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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
       红树植物对汞具有较高的富集能力，其叶片和大气之间有着频繁的汞交
换。为认识红树植物叶片富集和释放气态汞的规律和生物学机制，对秋茄





































摘  要 
II 
和桐花树光合作用的可能是非气孔因素；白骨壤光合作用的限制因素可能是





































      Mangrove species showed high accumulation abilities of Hg, and there was a 
frequent exchange of mercury between mangrove leaves and atmosphere. In order to 
study the biology mechanisms and variation law of enrichment and release of 
atmospheric Hg of mangrove species, designing the experiments of Hg2+ stress on 
three mangrove species that was Kandelia obovata , Avicennia marina and  Agiceras 
corniculatum. The experiments focus on two topics: The seedlings of Kandelia 
obovata, Avicennia marina and Agiceras corniculatum were stressed by High 
concentration (100ppm) for 14 hours and another experiment that salt-rejecting plant 
Kandelia obovata and salt-secreting plant Avicennia marina were stressed by Hg2+ of 
different concentrations (1, 5, 10, 50, 100ppm) for 5 days. To measure the diurnal 
changes of Hg fluxes between mangrove leaves and atmosphere, photosynthesis 
parameters of mangroves seedlings, the total mercury (Hg) concentrations in different 
organs and sub-cellular distribution of Hg in root and leaves of Kandelia obovata. 
Some conclusions were drawn as follows: 
1. Atmospheric Hg was absorbed by the control group of mangrove leaves, while 
stressed group of three mangrove seedlings by 100ppm Hg2+ showed a release of 
Hg from leaves, and a variety of mangrove plants on the release flux of 
atmospheic mercury in the order are: Avicennia marina> Agiceras corniculatum> 
Kandelia obovata. Leaves of three mangrove species in diurnal variation of 
atmospheric mercury emissions were not the same: Avicennia marina and 
Kandelia obovata showed double peak curve but the first peak occurred at 
different time; while there was only one peak of Agiceras corniculatum and the 
peak occurred at 15:00. 
2. The physiological and ecological activities of mangroves can directly affect Hg 
exchange of plants and atmosphere. Transpiration, stomatal opening and closing 
and activities of Hg2+ reductase influenced Hg emissions of  mangrove species, 
what’s more, light and temperature can also promote release of Hg. Law of release 
of atmospheric Hg of Kandelia obovata, Avicennia marina and Agiceras cornicul-
atum was the same with changes of their net photosynthetic rate. The peak of flux 















emission of leaves was increased with temperature heading up, and the flux of 
mercury release in the peak when temperature was highest. 
3. Net photosynthetic rates of three mangrove species stressed by Hg2+ (100ppm) 
were lower than their respective control plants. The diurnal variation curve of net 
photosynthetic rate had only one peak of both control and stressed group of 
Kandelia obovata, and the peak was at 13:00. Avicennia marina had a different 
law that the curve of Pn  had two peak occurred at 13:00 and 17:00 under stressed 
by Hg2+, while there was one peak at 13:00 under control. The diurnal variation 
curve of net photosynthetic rate had two peak of both control and stressed group 
of Agiceras corniculatum, and the peak was at 11:00 and 15:00. There was a 
midday depression of seedlings of Avicennia marina and Agiceras corniculatum 
under Hg2+stress. Pn had an opposite trend with intercellular carbon dioxide 
concentration (Ci) so that photosynthesis of Kandelia obovata and Agiceras 
corniculatum seedlings may be affected by non-stomatal factors, while the diurnal 
variation of Pn was the same with Ci so that the inhibition of photosynthesis of 
Avicennia marina seedlings was mainly caused by stomatal activities. Chlorophyll 
content decreased after Hg2+ treatment because of Hg2+ can accelerate the velocity 
of leaf ageing. 
4. Roots of mangrove seedlings were main organ of accumulation of mercury. Total 
mercury concentrations in the different organs of mangroves in the order were: 
root>stem>leaf, and root of Avicennia marina had the highest mercury content. 
The statistics analysis showed a significant positive correlation between total Hg 
content of root and Hg fluxes of leaf release of mangrove species, and total Hg 
content of stem and leaf also had a positive related with Hg fluxes of leaf release. 
5. Avicennia marina and Kandelia obovata showed a release of atmospheric Hg after 
different concentration of Hg2+ for 5 days. The flux of atmospheric Hg emissions 
of mangrove under middle and high Hg2+ stress (10, 50, 100ppm)was much higher 
than that stressed by low Hg2+ concentration(1, 5ppm). There were positive 
correlations among the flux of atmospheric Hg emissions, the content of total Hg 
in root, stem and leaves, while Hg emissions of Avicennia marina and total Hg 
content in root and leaf had a significant positive correlation, as well as flux of 
atmospheric Hg emissions of Kandelia obovata and total Hg content in root and 















6. Hg can inhibit the activities of Photosynthesis so that net photosynthetic rate and 
chlorophyll content of Avicennia marina decreased with the extended cultivation 
time and increase of Hg concentrations,. Under low concentrations of Hg, 
photosynthesis of Avicennia marina seedlings may be affected by stomatal 
activities, while the inhibition of photosynthesis under high concentration of Hg 
was mainly caused by non-stomatal factors. Low concentrations of Hg promoted 
SOD and POD activities while high concentrations of Hg inhibited that.  
7. Results of distribution of Hg in sub-cellular of Kandelia obovata leaves and root 
were as follows: soluble component >cell wall ingredient >organelle ingredient 
>membrane ingredient, and it was concluded that Hg was mainly adsorption in 
soluble component and cell wall of sub-cellular of Kandelia obovata leaves and 
root. Content of Hg in sub-cellular of root was higher than that of leaves, and the 
accumulation content of Hg was enhanced by the increasing strength of Hg 
treatment and time.  
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第一章  绪论  
1 
第一章  绪论  
        汞是一种特殊的具有生物毒性的重金属，经生物富集和食物链放大后对人
体健康产生严重的危害。气态元素汞（Hg0）能够随大气循环并长时间远距离迁
移沉降，使陆生生态系统受到污染，因此大气汞的污染研究成为学术界关心的






        由于可以随大气进行长距离传输，汞被公认为“全球性污染物”（Hansen & 
Danscher, 1997）。大气汞循环是汞全球循环的重要组成部分。 
1.1 大气汞的污染来源 
        大气汞主要来自自然释放，人为释放和沉降汞的再释放过程。 
        汞在自然界分布极广，自然释放汞进入大气的过程包括地球的去气作用、
火山活动、地热活动及土壤表面的释放。另外，水体、植物表面的自然释放及
森林火灾也是大气汞的重要来源（Nriagu, 1989; Lindqvist et al. ,1991）。自然释












































从土壤和土壤溶液中吸收和富集离子态汞、原子态汞和甲基汞（Bishop & Lee, 
1998; Cocking et al. ,1995）；叶片气孔直接吸收大气中的元素汞（刘汝海等,  
2003）；颗粒汞和活性汞可以沉降到叶片，并被植物吸收（Rea et al. ,2001）；
叶片从大气降水中吸附汞（Xiao et al. ,1998）。大气-叶片之间的汞交换占植物
对环境中汞输入输出的主导地位（Ferrara et al. ,1991）。 
植物叶片是富集汞的重要器官。部分农作物和蔬菜如辣椒、黄瓜、玉米等植























汞的湿沉降通量约是空旷地区的 2-3 倍。 









过程也具有高度的物种依赖性（Ericksen et al. ,2004; Lodenius et al. ,2003, 2004; 
Ludwig et al. ,2001），刺槐、高杆草原等植物主要以大气汞的沉降吸收为主
（Gustin et al. ,2008a; Fay et al. ,2007），部分北方森林植物和一些果树以释放
汞为主（刘德绍等, 2001）。植物对大气汞的释放主要与它的生理生态活动有




















第一章  绪论  
4 
然释汞或再释汞（Lindberg et al. ,1998 ） 
2 汞污染对植物生理生态的影响 
2.1 汞污染对植物幼苗生长和发育的影响 
       汞是植物生长的非必需有毒元素，极易经大气、水源和土壤进入植物体
















2.2 汞污染对植物生理生化和细胞结构的影响        
        汞对植物细胞膜抗氧化酶系统有严重影响，也会破坏线粒体、叶绿体和细
胞核结构的完整性（尤文鹏等, 1999）。高等植物汞暴露，使叶片光合作用和蒸
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